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GOVERNOR HOEY .AND THE LIQUOR

QUESTION

When Giverr.tr Hoey declared in a-

ii. "Y'ju w;Z never build a greit
-- tate cr a gru'. c;u-:- y upor. prof.rs derive-- i

t'r:m tne -- iie liquor." he expressed tr.- -. 'm-n-- rf

;f m.ar.v Nirth C&rl:n:ar.j.

V r.at t: do ab-u-: liquor r.a ior.g a

: ntr n Sa:ir. were a menace
v.ere iOnd.ned in the state before national

::,';.::.:.. Tne dispensary system tried in
var.--- ixalities waa not satisfactcr." and state-prohibi- t:

in followed. And now prohibi- -

:oes nt: prohibit. North Carolinian? are

igi:n ficed itn a new i!ution of liquor cin- -

Tne j:mmi---iir- . api-.nte- i by or

iihr.r.gr.au to -- tudy tne problem is divided upon

"he matter of referendum, the majority bein?
igaint a referend.m: but Governor Hoey. in
- ta.mDa.gn -- pee-fne- anc sir.ce. .".& tarien a

tn; for tne right .of' the le expres-tne.- r

w;;. an there t- - be a st.ff f.gnt

j
(Frc.-- n .if Jar. 3i.- :.:.,

( Mrs. Cin-.o- s Bars, of A.-.--v

czar,- - over visry t. --.tr;: -- Tr

Lieutenant H.lary r.x.
. i'.-'-i, of Ci.mo Jacksor.. has -r. r?...

V a First Lieateaart.
Wi'd Prazir wa a Satur:4y iN

' r.val frorr. Camp Sc'.dr.
Thre be a rr.et-ir- . o: :hr T" .

rr.ir.'s cf the ccrr.rr..v.er
Nat.or.a.1 lMfer--5 this aftrr.3r

j Mr. Gradv who is a .r.- -.

Jbrr of Mrs. ' s: Iyer's
?rr.t the we-k-r-- at --

Clvde.
The San-ia- s.'r.oo'. at thig p'a ':i

i. ... i . . V.., T

j:

. X

- i

1? - arrr. weather iz will start &zi..r.
reliwo2

The 40th Company.- N. C. r;.
serv-fe-

. met n the armory ha" ti?-we-

ar.d called to order by Capti.r.
L. M. Killian for bosines.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reed, of "Say.
nesrille. attended the we-id.r- .?

of Miss Helen Reed ir. Sr-'ar- .

tar.b-i-?- Miss Mary Gwyrr. played

-- P ir. tne legislature..a.. -

Fifth Sunday MeetTHl.-RSDAY-
. JANUARY 2. 19 i"

i'r.r gove.-r.o- sta.n-- tn tne matter ot- a
and ai-- o n.-- declaration conrem- -

r..-.- ct- trim .he --ale of liquor encourage
r t. i re,i'.tm-- e r.e evii a- - a - xia.

l.t.-.- e wetdirj xa.rcn.

ing At Oak Grove, j f B:w:v'ho
charters r.ere, started out over h:s
territory .Monday momir.? w.th cr-

iers from his eompar.y to put ir.

who!, week ir patriot:-- sendee for
rtTr

li H--r- i

- li.-- . j r

Ja- - 31
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Untie 5; se.kng tnntt staT.ps
"

F. Ower..
'.')'-- . -- .

THE PROPOSED COMMISSIONER'S BILL

tro-ijc- - iU :r. th? leg-Mitur-e j. .2

r bo an if : vrr.rr.. s: o'.-- r- :r,rr.
to thr? rr.e.i:.rr.s. T.n- - v.- ocorr.-r- . relive
ar.er tfc- - exp.rit:or; f v: '.n- - pr.i-T- .:

comm.: 'i jr.-iT- r.j.'f.ejy.. 1. l'i;.

rar-i-- ':v- - .'r -- r iri f:r "...e pa- -

Two a:.d of-.

r -- "i .T..T.'',e'r v.-- ri ... Ir: u'r.

I- - Y. ;.-- . : hi- - :.-
-. -

f i. A:, J pr-- r .:. : '. ir-'.i:h- a. 'r.t

KILLING A COUNTRY WOOD BOX

On an old farrnnou-- e a big w.oodbvx 'a-- t

at tn- - side of the huge chimney :r
ch to rieep w-jo- either for a fireplace r tn

kitchen -- ove. Ten n . t - ;..r

I J. T. Eridee. ot:r lir.otrpe
we u? tor. left or. Satur-ia- for Washinnvr.,

Er-.r- ..
j C. -- o accept a psit:on secured :i

p,v. ?, "he eoverr.mer.t prlr.tir.jr office .by Vo

L. Hardin, private secretary ti '".-- ,.

! rre.-T.a- Weaver! We hope Tot
. will make eoo-i- .

rl-- v H Euv a thrift starr.3 if you car-.-- x

1 Ha; I: i ii.:
1' Wr.i

buy a Liberty bor.d or a war cert:4.
jate. A few cert which, you
away en rrash wil! help your verr..
"t-r- ar.d soor amount to a or.s::- -

P.v F. K.

- - ,

-- a:r.e:
: erb e sum.

p !p V". You car.'t expect aid ard corr.:r:
' from a German because we are at war

'.. -- i.Kr".
r.j. ti:i r..i wat a-- r r.,s country, out we snou.a "X:

-
"

pe-L- .arid do expe;t every American
who claim's aliesriar.'e to the star? ari
stritxis to b 'val and true or. the

..tr.-fe- rn - .t. o'r ;'Ir.

r ye
learned hr-i-jg- n i'y or-- n ar.d behind a curtain.

eventh (
,

athonc Lecture
win Be Given Toni-h- t; Read The Ads

t-- ;av '
L.t-ti- t : --

-r -- xtt.t that.

T. . O " . .t...'r:e a t

h- - wa? all zi-r-t tO rr.-- tnt he h-- J

bfr-. pur..-r- ri tt r.- r:r,
SCO-j.-.

The .seventh' in.--- .ser. of lertures ,

on. h. Trn Commandment's wi". be
ziven ..on Thursday evening at. St. .(

Jonn's .Catholic church at .7:30 with i

.the .Rev. Father Henri Blanc, Chap- -j

la:n at' Oteer. oreacmnij tne sermon.
tiis subject will be '"Immorality." Miss .!

Mary Ruby Davis will e euest soloiist.

But.
?ra:r

Get Your

Tobacco Canvas

MASSIFS
Prices for 36 in. 3c. 4c. 5c

Mrs. Evar.de r- Preston will be at the
. The public is. or iiailv. invited
to attend..

Read the ads--It pays
72 Inches Wide 10c

'.an :rt.u8-.r.- tn?. .ir.s of
woman, .'wr.o. nas. taser-'esctr- care to
oo: r rt--a- a forma; jat.r.er.rg ia

which she was to take part on. the
program', when ail of a sudden, she
looked do "at; at the frills in her new
frock (or dre-s-s- and discovered the
prce z&g: .showing in full view. ;
so happeneii that she was in such a
conspicuous that she could
not very well take off the tae. and
there she sat, literally living hours
a$ the clock ticked off minutes.

rn.eeti.ni?-- , fc.-.- t i f ma.n - r.ee-ied'-

handle "n- - va-- t amount . routine matter tnt
the i ma it pa-.- - '.. Not tn it v- .- ::.--u- r.

one man .sr.iiid run the oounty. N . Not oy
any mean-- , bjt there, .are hundred- - of -- mail
matter- - that n.e--- A .certa.r. amount o.f .'inv'eAti- -'

gating that man could do without having to
take trie time-- ; an. estire' board.

The- ihou'A- pa--- - on ail matter's, but
the chairman could have, the '.facts right at his
finger's tipv and -- of these matters more
quickly, and. many t.n. - In a more exacting'
manner,

The time in come when" the number of
matters, requiring the attention of the commis-sioner- s

has grown to an ir.estimatable number.
This County ha, .beer, durlng the

past, four years in having a chairman, who de-

voted a large part of his time to the affairs of
the county, althought his'-salar- did not war-
rant nlm spending the time that he did on the

.job.- We spe-a- of V. A. Hyatt who spent four
vear- - a- - chairman.

Succeeding Mr. Hyatt wa- - J. A: ..'.. ,

says Champion Figure Skater BETTY CHASE

"I LOVE TO SMOKE CmU with mnli nd fter- -
"rdj." adcU thii erce(ul ithietc, Cmeli pl up the

flow of dignti-- e fluUU.iocrruioi! ilkalioity. tad bring
iog you i kok o( well-bein- CameU Mt you rightt

POURS WHITE-HO- T STEEL "Chuck "Pvu": "Boy! How I go lor CimeU at meaitirnc and
after. They make my grub Uate better aet better.

Perhaps this' .has', been menti'--
before, but the man ha-- paid his b
and 'was given quite a bit sn-- .

change in return. He carefu
counted the char..?e twice, and h

a.,

ad
an on. his face that so:
tr.:ne was wror.?. Tne man who har.
ei him the char.ine inquired if t

rr-- t was there., and t
man coolly repliei: "Yep. but it

as."-- rve in tnu;

During tn- - pa-- t - .tr two i.rferen men
r.iv- - had the ;ob of keeping the' kitchen up-pil- ei

v. wvi. The man b.r.-ugh- in wo :

.n.y 'AT.eh he v. a- - t i no -- o ov r.i.s w.;e.

the C' L -- uany s.ne na-- to ca.i mm trom
other ta-k- . He would hr.r.g in one arm-- :

.i. to-- - it : v r. nr. : There, f guess' that
... no. i ;. . -- nt I 1 g-.- around ti bringing in

hi .ir-- ."

Tn- - w . rKer-- ; ''ould then have to
r-- ,j n :..r : :.' into tne to get 'what they

A more system was u.-e- d by the
ecind man. first of all he had the wood box

thoroughly cleaned. The bark that had accu-

mulated at the bottom wa- - taken out and burn-
ed. Then he brought in after

until the box wa- - filled. Since then he
has merely kept it filled, bringing in no more
than one or two loads at a time.

Should the second man be busy at work, or
absent for several days, the kitchen workers do
not have to worry about their supply of stove
wood. They always have more than they need.
There's a reserve supply on hand.

The two men represent the people. 'of the
world.- - There are those who are improvident,
who live from hand-to-mout- h, who never think
ahead, who cannot even think In terms of build-
ing 'up' s, who make no .savings, whose
Work - always crowding them, who are hard
worker.- - because they are bad planners'.

Then there are the people with forethought.-Tre-

think ahead. They plan to make their
work easier. They work hard to build up re--''
serves io that they are. prepared for emergen--'
cie-- . They are like the wise farmers who "work
nard iii, ring the: growing sea-o- n to provide. food
''..?. . i.i- n to stock the cellars.
''-.,-- 'We .are always a bit of people.
who alk about being ovenvorked. ; Overwork
:'- - thelreult of inefficiency and ineffi- -

r;n. is the. result, of sloppy thinking.- The.
' ' never kept the woodbcx fliledi

wa- - oiv.;,v;rushing hither and He was
-e, person. Anyone. seeing him ::;..v-:::- X

u'' would be tempted to exclalml "There's
a r-.- o work" r. Watch him hu-tl- e around." The
fa : he w.a - r.o good at all and had to be d i i- -.

c;"':.': .re : ' r .-r incompetence.
Gr-- a activity does not necessarily result

in gr-;.- t accomplishment

Now. that we .are entering the twelve brand
n:iw months' of 1937, let us all clean out the
'" -i- b-.x of our, business and fill it to the top
with what we need. The time to do the hard
work is right now. Let us get our equipment
in shape, our supplies where they can be handl-
ed efficiently, and then go to more important
ta-k- s with minds that are free to be concen-
trated on what is most profitable. ;

v Let us start the year, r.o matter what our
jobs, with a full woodbox. LinoU-p- e New-Bulleti- n.

:s ; jd!:f;-:-- i v
ir. Lowe is a.;; v each--pending ml

''fe'i V:--
'

l v-- ' i

, to I f!

Things I never knew about movirj
picture fiims. until Jim Massie, -- old
me there are sixteen- frame;! or pic-- t
vires to a foot of filmthe

full length picture is about 11.0'ln)
feet long each, .'foot of .'this f.a?
t i - i'-p- e ted .for 's ratchs i .de-

fect.- before it ..can "be': sh'Ow- n- if a
theater damages film v way,
thev are 'thareed-- n:n cen '
f ' r aT;e an d. if the ; ; '..

vtcr- r.u. whv It v.o-ld- :.
m- - an. ;u-- t a mene ?1J'1'0. (h) - v

I u - ei y v- - - :. ''
rr.an v. ho :ri .id -- - the

.'.V:r.--ur.t--
.

tro-i1- ;.
'r' as

ideaan -

i" I never v r rtil
: - ri-i- more,'

tne unrbre?. manufac- -

aavi.-,;r,j- al ter G'iuny matter-- , tr. t he :kri-jw- :

needs attention sooner, than 'the r,irn v.;:!;! meet.
And : ari:nv raayl we. rep-i'- t, tr.v :.- -r Mr.

' Lowe or-Mr- Hyatt ran- the cou:i:y. our dvvo'.ed
i 1f.it of "t':v-- ;r ,i',nui in mAr. to;'.',o-- :

the- fir-- t ar.d h.'r i !

- .f .Tionth.
; Ft pr'-.---:.'. tiv Cab? ha-- . 'r.t- - r 't i v- .-

he;i-:-v'-- ; :r) fUttjnjr the ch airman on a: fa:i: t:rn-- -

oa i A-'- r a! Haywood County - ti tw.---y-- ,

two a:ri .a half, million corporation, and a full
ir:.- - man i... not too much' to hav-- y In fact.;.

ysuch.,'-e: v. 'e-i are ;
:., ;:

in ' ;r i : ;.!!. ;;i:i---- - r(-- ', n."lv '.' ' - i.

C.i'o- - i.as - t : it a salary :'

iLOoo-fo- and fiv dollars' a i.--

for 'Pe twji nO:rnbers. At p( the.
: chairma:; et.- jooo a an-- t.u- - other mem-...be- rs

?o0o a year. HAywofi County is pay-- .
ing ?:,o0d a year for the salaries of: th con.- -

n5issione:n-v- , .: Under Mr. Cab-?os- i plan, this would
be cut to '" ,i than half the present .amounti

To u. the proposed salary for the chairman
seerns to be just a little out of line, when com-
pared with tht- - salaries of other officials in th'e
court hojs-- . Even if the full-tim- e chairman
was paid the ;ame salary of the tax collector
$1,800 a y-tir-

, the county would still save
H.000 a year commissioner's sa!a-rie- s

over wh it h now being paid.
But let that be as it may, we trust that

nothing will prevent Mr. Cabe from getting his
proposed co:nis si oner's bill through the

Quality - Dependability - Service
Aleander' has never restored to the doubtful ex-

pedient of lowering it standards to meet a price situation,
We have always maintained and always will maintain the
highest possible standards of quality and accuracy, at
sound prices. .On plain, sincere, consistent and strict ad-

herence to a policy of Quality. Dependability and Service,
we solicit a continuation of your business.

I When health and even life are at stake, there can
be no attractive substitute inducements.

-. ' Hu; has
ar.rvia.lv.

Ar'ther--
"!-- .' i h""
and walk
tur--.-

- et --

been hur- - b

a Ion ? ti"-''-

5M y -- '

hard all the
exist.

'urziel me tor
nanp loaf p.l;d

. w'nile others, work
t'n-- e ar.d seem: to 'ust

.MSe W : to'H 'be .hU r friar.?!
that i wf.rt riiht :to le'.ve h;s wife I

wcrkin? hard ov" i,o ir.-4- tnH tV-:.- i A SK Y 0 U R DO CTORhe iu -- . hl time awav
., To the More renlied: "Mah j

wife don't rvi no watehin. She wuk ,

a- - hard a. if'n I was dere."

ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

Phones 53 & 54 Opposite Post Office

And ir. cae vou are interesteid. lit
i. ."a'd that- Harlem - the lareeft
n2to city in ".the'.- - world. da:rrne a
population of over $250.0CkO. negroes!

C. E. Ray's Sons have in stock, an
mlaid tie rack which was purchased
from a jobber in New York. The
jobber in N'ew York Purchased the
rack from Erkraft Indatrien, Way-r-esvi!l- p.

The rack were 'shiop-e- to
N'ew York, and then back to Way-nesvil- le

yes, back to within a block
of where they were made.

.After standing for 1,132 beatings from her
husband in 22 years, Mrs. Delia Toomey. of New
York City, recently filed suit for divorce and
was granted it, wdth $20 a week alimony. From
such practice she should be able to make more
than that in the prize fiyht ring.

It has been two weeks since a marriage
license was issued in Haywood Count y. Evi-
dently thess howers have kept Dan Cupid at
home.

TWO REGISTERED PHARMACISTS FOR YOUR
PROTECTIONtip-

1 n "I,c11'" r"y


